
week a caaa'was thaUnited States
Coutt€t^ciorfe ; pf. which
brought to ligfit>ar arlon«;traiiS»ftK)?> the object
dE-Which wie,'»is alleged,^to obthm-ycontrol of
Itlae Oxford Bankfßf Oxford) Bfas&Vfor-lhe purpose
ofBiv-tetinn. MrJMites -A. Bradley, of Cincm-
natipreferrfSTa complaint against Mr.Robert Bar-
ber, of SL Louis, for :forgery, and the defendant,
•was held to bail;, White ,thisBait was still pending,
Mr. Barber instituted a triimiial complaint against
Mr! Bradley, .charging : delendant with obtaining
•from Mm about the. 16ti'-,bf October, 1850, the sum
of $7,500, in'order teis; alleged, to purchara and
secure the c’obtrolidg' interest of the Oxford Sank.
,It seems, according -to the complaint, and the

examination, that Mr. Bradley.proposed to joinMr..

Barber, in furnishing capital to purchase the con-

trolling power of the Oxford Bank, which he
could be obtained for. $15,000. Bradley w cn
Oxford, from New York, to make the ,barf a™

on hisreturn, said that he had placed in 'l «.

ot Stephen Barton, at Oxfoid, SI J,OOO
money, and Barber paid to Bradley the sum of $7,-

• 500, that being his half, according toagreement.-

After a subsequent Visit of Bradleys to Oxford,

Barber, paid over *2500 more to conclude thebar-
gain Mr. Bradley, instead of going to Oxfordpro
seeded to Cincinnati, which aroused the suspicions

of Barber, who made a visit to Oxford, and, learned
•.that nomonies had been paid to Barton. On Brad-
ley’s return to Cincinnati, Barber charged him with
making false statements, which he acknowledged,
and promised to refund the money as soon as pos-
sible. Upon these statements, Mr. Bradley was
taken into custody.

03* We learn from the Washington papers that
a Postal Arrangement has been agreed upon be-
tween the Post Office Department of the United
States and' the Post Office Department of New
Brunswick, by which, on and after the Gth of July
next, a regular exchange ol mails will be made
between the United States and the Provinces of
New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, and
Newfoundland, at the same rates of postage estab-
lished for the United States and Canada mails, to

wit: Ten cents the single rate, where the distance
is under 3,000 miles, and fifteen cents where the
the distance exceeds 3,000 miles from the line of
crossing. Prepayment of the postage- is optional
in either country.

Banks.—There is no surer sign of over-action
in trade and speculation, than the rapid increase
of Banks, it was so in 1830, and is so now. A
large number of new Banks have recently been
created in this State, and the number is constantly
increasing. The case is similar in other
The Bank Committee in the Massachusetts Hiuse
ofRepresentatives, have recommended an increase
of banking capital.to the amount of $5,935,000.
In Kentucky, eight new Danks have been establish-
ed, with an aggregate capital of $2,500,000. In
Ohio, two new banks, with a capital of $300,000
In Mobile, one new bank, with a capital of a mil-
lion. In Savannah, one new bank, with a capital
of $300,000. Several new banks are also about to
be established in New Jersey—Jour, of Com.

Lakcastek Comb Factouv. —One of the most
curious and interesting machine shops in this city,
is tile Comb Factory of Shaffner & Graham, in
James Street.' .Quite a number ofhands, we should
suppose about fifty, are employed in this establish-
ment, in manufacturing combs of different kinds.—
The ladies’ combs are of the most beautiful designs
and finish. One ol the handsomest and best finish-
ed steam engines in the city, is used in this estab-
lishment. It is a ten-horse power, and works with
a freedom and ease, that elicits .the admiration of
those who witness it. We should' suppose that
this establishment would be able to supply .the de-
mand in Lancaster county, for the article of combs.
—Express.

An Interesting Decision of the Supreme Court, of
Pa. —We learn from the Harrisburg Telegraph that

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has decided
that a debtor intending to claim the $3OO exempt,
from sale by execution out of his real estate, under
the act of April, IS4O, must give notice of his
intention, before the inquisition and sale, or he can-
not come in for the money at the distribution
The act contemplates the debtor shall get the $3OO
exempt property at the appraisement, where prac :

ticable; and the right to demand money out of
proceeds of sale, is only a last resort, when the
property does not admit of division. The failure
to give jnotice of the claim to the Sheriff, who is
the agent of the judgment creditors, before the sale
of the realty, will bar the claim of the debtor to
the fund. This Is avery interesting decision ,to

debtors in this State, and they should bear it in
mind.

ICrThe Savannah Georgian, expressing its grat-
ification that the Democracy of Pennsylvania, at
their last Convention, have marched straight up to
the slavery question, says that “to the influ-
ence of three men we attribute the patriotic atti-
tude now held by theDemocracy of the. Key Stone
State. They are Buchanan, Dallasand Forney,
Editor of the Pennsylvanian. ■ Let us not withhold

from them the praise which is their due.’* 7

Accident.—A man named Thomas Norris was
run over on the Harrisburg Branch 'Railroad on
Monday last. One ofhis legs was so much muti;
lated that it had to be amputated.— Columbia Spy.

JO* The San Francisco Herald says that, the to-

tal amount of export of gold dust from California
for the first quarter of 1851, has been $10,030,15*1.

There are 245 merchant and grist mills in Lan-
caster county.

THE MARKETS.
[Corrected weekly for lntelligi-ticer.l

Lancaster Markets.
HOUSEKEEPERS’ market.

Lancaster, June 21.

Butter—Sold at llal2* cts. a pound.
• Beef—Sella at Balo cents per lb.

Eggs—Sold at 12* cents per doz.
' Lard—7aB cents per pound.

Potatoes—Sell at Balo cts. per half peck.
Oats—In quantities of 3 bushels, at $4,10a 1,20.
Corn—in the ears, 56 cents per bushel.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia;’ -June 21.

FLOUR is without much demand for shipment;
holders generally ask $4 25per bbl for standard
brands, and some 4a500 bbls only found buyers, 1
Kart at that price and part on private terms; for*

ome use the demand is moderate at $4 25 for com-
mon retailing brands, and $4 50 a 4 75 per bbl -for
extra. Rye Flour is stationary, with sales ofabout
300 bbls at $437* per bbl. Corn Meal is generally
held above the views of buyers, and we hear ot no
saleß. Grain—No Wheat arriving, and the demand
is limited ; a sale of 1000 bushels good white at

102 c in store, is the only transaction reported. Rye j
is scarce at 71c. Corn in request, with more arriv-
ing,and some 10,000 bushels, mostly southern yel-
low, sold at 63c, which is an advance. Oats are
wanted, and a saleofPenn’a was made at 44c. j
Whiskey is firm, with further salesof bbls at 23c;
hhds, new, at 22c, and old at 21*c.

CATTLE MARKET.—Saturday, Jung 21.—At
market this week, about 2400 head of Beef Cattle,
including 1400 driven to New York ; 350 Cows and
Calveß, 600 Hogs, and 1500. Sheep and Lambs.
Prices—Beef Cattleare in good demand, and prices
steady. Sales at $6,50 to $8,75 per 100 lbs ; lat-
ter prices for first quality. Cows and Calves—Sales

, of Freah Cows atslBto $35. Springers $l2 to
§25, and Dry Cows at $6 to $l4each. Hogs range
from $6,25 to $5,50 per 100 lbs. Sheep ana Lambs
—Sales of the former at $1,50 to $4,50, and the
latter from $1,75 to $3,50 each, according to
quality.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, -June 21.

Flour.—Sales of 450 bbls. Howard street Flour,
at $4,25a4,31.

Wheat, red at 95a98—white 1,00a1,04.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
From the Boston Olive Branch. .

Among the many popular medicines which have '
acquired a high Reputation, we betive none have
been found of much benefit for dyspepsia, asthma,
and similar complaints, till the Oxygenated Bitters,
by many and various trials and experiments, has
been found a sure and radical remedy—ra disidera-
tum long.desired by physicians. Its ingredients
have been shown by chemical analysis to be harm-
less and safe; and from the testimonials of many
ofour first citizens who have been benefited by it,
we feel assured that those indisposda with the above
complaints can rely upon these Bitters, with safety.

These celebrated Bitters have received the high-,
est testimonials ever offered in' favor of any medi-
cine in the world, as may be seen by the pamphlets
accompanying the.Bame, and numerous letters in
possession of the proprietors.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, General
Agents. <•

Price $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5.
For sale by JOHN F. LONG, s

Druggist, North Queen street, Lancaster.

! Cheap Glass Ware.

JUST received large invoices of American Cut
and Moulded Glass Ware, which will be sold

at very low rates, and in quantiles to
sers. Also,

Fine English Cut Chrystal,
! English and French'China,

White Stone and Ironstone Ware,
Colored Stone and Liverpool Ware, s

American and English Brittannia,
Common White and Edged Wares,

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
just34) 316 Ch.auut it.,PWUitlpKit.

On the 17th inA,bytirt:Rev. J. J. Stri“> *f f
ic

,

Trey, ofManbeimj to: oi»bethfteaman, pt Lnn

Duringer; 1 of Manhcini, to

.SaSh“entme,er, Geo ;

Foltz, to Hannah Blauaer, both ofFairville. .
On the 10th inst., by the Eev. E. Erakine, John

McSparren, of Chesnut Leyel, toEliza Collins, or
Columbia.- . ; J ‘ ’ : ;‘-

Onthe 8 th,inst., by the Rev. John W. Richards,
Daniel Weinhold, to Snsan Fry, both ofE. Cofeiiico,
Lancaster co. * •• • , .

Qn the 10th inst., by the Re?. Wm. Gerbardt,
Daniel Coble, to Catharine Sanders, both of Bain-
bridge, this county. * •

At Bellmont, on the 13th inst., by .the Re?. P. J.

Timlow, John McPherson, of Cbesnut Leyel, to
Hannah Patterson. ,

On the 271 h ult., by the Rev.Wm. A. Pauli, John
S. Hoover, of East Donegal, to Fanny Stamen, ot

Manheim. ,
„

.
. ,

On the 2th inst., by the Revi Frederick Danner,
Joseph Simmons, of Penn, toMary Miller, ofßapbo.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. P. T. Yeager, John
Sites, to Antoniette Pritz, both oi Manheim.

DEATHS.

11l this city, on Thursday morning last, Mrs.
Elizabeth Dietrich, widow oi- the late Michael
Dietrich, deceased, in the 92d year ofher age.

In this city-, on the 15th mst., Mr. William Pow-
ell, aged .30 years.' '

. _. „
..

In Philadelphia, on the 14th inst.,Chas. Eastburn,
Esq., formerly a residents' this city.

On the 6th inst., in Martic, Mr. John Moss, aged
about 30 yearn. ,

On the 7th inst., at the residence ol her brother,
Mr. Christian Bossier," in Manheimtowpship, Anna
Bossier, aged 79 years, 2 months and 1 day.

Ih Manheim township, on Monday the loth inst.,
Mrs. Susan Weidler,! wife-of Mr. John Weidler, in

the 73d year of her age:
In Paradise township,.on Sunday the loih mat.,

after a long illness, which she bore with fortitude
and resignation, Catharine, the kind, ingenuous
and beloved wife of Henry Kinzer, and daughter
of George L. Eckert, deceased, aged 50 years, 2
months and. 3 days. .She died hi the communion of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, and her end was
peace. , •

In Columbia, on the 29th ult., Mrs.. Marlha
Shineberger, in the 21st year of her age. f

On the Bth inst., at her residence in Georgetown,
Lancaster county, altera short illness, Mre. Hannah
Quigg, aged 68 years and 23 days.

\yith us her name shall live,
Through long succeeding years,

. Embalmed,with all our hearts can give,
• Our praises and our tears.

Fire! Fire! Fire!

IN this age of invention, of progress
When the North and the South have ceased to

knock under;
When thousands have gone tothe world’s great fair,
And evety nation has bestowed its own share;
When the fashions are' changing, and the Ladies

now wear
Pantaloons a la Turk-to make people stare—

What d pleasure it is to turn round from those
To examine the style of Ready Made Clothes,
Which YOUNG & O’ROURK display ih their Store,
An assortment so good they ne’er had before;
COATS ol all kinds, blue, black, brown and green ;
VESTS, too, thefinest that ever were,seen ;
PANTS in the piece if you like ready made,
And warranted for years never to fade.
All.to be'found for large and for small,
At the Cheap Clothing Store named JE^WALNUT

HALL !

There are Scarfs of all colors, Suspenders and
Stocks,

Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds of
Socks;

French Cloth and Cassimere, from white down to
black, 1

And suited for either a Frock Coat or Sack ;

Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind,
Fancy Silk, too, and Satin you always can find ;
Cashmeretts and Tweeds, French Drillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk for a swell !
Linens of all kinds of color or hue,
Black, white and brown, or even blue;
Trimmings to match very costly and good,
There is everything there to make up a “blood !”

When you read this notice, remember to call
At.the Cheap ClothingStore named Walnut Hall.
Two m&ble lions are over the way
Guarding the Store all night and all day;
And if the place you are wishing to know,
Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive above
And Vankanan’s below.'

JET Young & O’Rourk return their kindest thanks
to their patrons and the citizens of Lancaster city
and county in general, for ' the liberal patronage
they have hitherto bestowed upon them, and hope
to merit, by peraeverence and diligence, a contin-
uation ef their custom.

YOUNG & O’ROURK,
North Queen street, between Vankanan’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. f june 24-22-tf

For Sale,

Afirsl-rate MILCH COW witha calfa few days
old; may be seen and price learned on appli-

Frederick Niedorf,opposite to Mr.Sheaff’s
tavern, South Queen street,

Lancaster, June 24, 1851

Division of Earl alias East Earl
Township.

THE undersigned Commissioners, appointed by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Lancaster

County at April term last, to enquire and Report
as to the propriety of dividing said township/as
prayed for in a petition to said Court, to wit:

{< The Southern corner of the division line to be
the Southern corner of said township, being also
the North East corner of Leacock alias Lower
Leacoclrtowriship, in, at or near a corner of, or in
a line of Salisbury township, and the said corner
being in, at or near the' public road commonly
known or called by the name of * Peters* road,’—
thence from the said cornera straight line as near as
practicable to the Brecknock township lin’e, in or_
at Muddy Creek *at or near Joseph Overholser’s.
grist and flour mill on said creek,”

Will meet lor that purpose on Tuesday the 22nd
day of July next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., at the public
house of A. E. Roberts, in ..the Villnge ot New
Holland/in said township, and if on that day not
concluded, they will continue in session from day
to day until thepurpose of their appointment shall
be disposed of, at which time and place all persons
interested who think proper may attend.

SAMUEL EBERLY,
JOHN L. SHARP,
ADAM EELLER.june 24-22-4l(-

Estate of Arthur Armstrong, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Arthur
Armstrong, laie of this city, having been

granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticeted for settlement to either of
the undersigned Executors.

i A.G. HELFENSTEIN, -
P. G. EBERMAN.

'

■ Lancaster, june 21. 6t-22

Estate Of PUIUp Albert, (a lunatic.)
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, Abraham B. Brenneman, Trustee
of Philip Albert, did on the twelfth day of

June, 1851,file in the office of* the Prothonotay of
the said Court, his Account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 18th day of August, 1851, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

~ HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lari. June 14, 1851. 22-4 t

Indian Queen Hotel. ’]
CAPE ISLAND, N. J. :

THIS establishment, onWASHINGTON Shteet,
will be open for the reception of Visitors on

and after tlie Ist of June. 'Fhe House is in com-
plete order and finished in the best style, while the
location is one of the most healthful and pleasant
in the place. It is convenient to the principal pub-
lic buildings, and within a short distance of the
Beach. The Bath Houses are admirable. The
HOUSE AND TABLE will bear comparison with
the best in the place.

*fhe Proprietors assure ihe public nnd visitors to
the Island, that every accommodation will be af-
forded, and no pains spared to render every com-
fort to their guests. Their Tables will contain all
the luxuries of the Markets, and attended by the
best and most obliging waiters. Those desiring a
pleasant, quiet and retired HOME, can here find
with every accommodation, to make them agreea-
ble, and promote their comfort. Charges moderate.

Persons ;wishing to engage rooms, apply at the
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL,IS South.Fourth Street,
Philadelphia, or at Cape Island.

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,
Proprietors.june 17 tf-22]

WANTED— A BOY of about 16 years of age,
to learn the Confectionary and Cake Baking

Business. One from the country preferred.
JOHN L,. KEFFER,

N0;.6, East King st.june 17-21)

Estate ot Fred’kHipple and Mary
B* Hippie.

In the Court of CommonPleas for the Go. ofLah.

WHEREAS, Christian B. Herr, Assignee of
Frederick Hippie and Mary B. Hippie, did

on the second day of June; 1851, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary ot the said Court, their account
of the said estate;

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the third Monday ot August, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’yi Office, tan., Jum 10. *

BRO,
• National Untie Btdlding, North Quern Street,

IljyjfE the «tlenljQir6f purcbaseisto their Ei-
tensiveaisortment of' -1; . ■SUMMER DRY GOODS,

which will be sold at unusually lowpriqes.-
PLAID & STRIPED DRESS SILKS,

Figured-Silks, neat Plaid had Striped India Silks,
Plain Changeable arid Black Silts,all widths.

■ v "

: Berest delaines and Bereges,
~

choice colors, Pink; Bine, Greeri.Lßac, Baff.Mode
Broion I Tisanes, Silk Poplins, Black
Organdi Lasons; Silk Lustres, all wool Mouse de
■Lames and French Chintzes. -

_

WHITE DRESS MATERIAL.
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslin, India Book, Nan-
sook Dotted Mull, and Cambric Muslins.

EMBROIDERED CRAPE SHAWLS
Parasols, Sunshades, Piano Covert, Emb. Table

National House Building, North Queen street.

June 17 "

Barnuin’s Museuni,
CORNER OF SEVENTH & CHESTNUT STS.

PaiuDEtraia.

P T. BARNUM, Proprietor. Henry Sanford,

.
Manager.

FOURTH OF JULY, GRAND CELEBRATION.
Arrangements have been made by the City Coun-

cits to commemorate the day by a splendid exbibi-
tion of f'iRE Works. ’

Unrivalled attractions .will be offered at Bar-
hum’s.

THE DRAMATIC CORPS
wili present interesting Comedies and Farces.

Popular Ballads byan accomplished vocalist.
Dances by two proficient artists.
The celebrated Mabtinetti Family, formerly a

part of the famous Ravel Family, will perform
their most astonishing fbats on the Slack Rope and
interesting Pantonies.

FAAS’ AUTOMATON BAND, -

Consisting of Nine figures, of the full size of Hie,

playing accurately 24 different airs'will be exhibi-
ted lor the first time. The inventor has been 10
years constructing these, at a cost ofts2o,ooo, and
it is the most wonderful triumph of art in theknown
world. Performances will be given durmg ine

morning, afternoon and evening.
The Saloons are filled with 1,000,000 of curi-

osities. . , , ....

Admittance to see aIL these, and to each exhibi-
tion in the Lecture Room, 25 cents. Children un-
der 10 years, 12$ cents.

June 17. 3t_2l

IVew Boot and Shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do.plain Wal.k-tgA
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress Boots,
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work,
suitable for country as well as' city.cus-
tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladies9 Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that all who want an

extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran-
ts cais do. fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,

French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson
B Ties, Buskina, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,

and all the various styles, and as he intends.to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he
respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and in price.

55- Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work oi every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended to.
. V JAMES VV. QUINN,

between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.
He would further state, that lie has secured

the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, -formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

June 17. 12

Carlisle Springs.
rpHE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
X and the public generally, that he has fitted up

the establishment, for accommodating comfortably*
a large number of Visitors and Boarders. These
celebrated Springs are situated four miles north of
Carlisle, in a fine healthy and romantic place. Cold
and Warm Baths in good order.

Visitors coming in the Cars to Carlisle will be
promptly attended to with a fine Carriage by our
Livery men, and conveyed to the Springs the same
day if desired, and every accommodation may be
relied on. D. CORNMAN.

June 17, ISSI. <S'-2 1

1 that he has latelycompleted a, TRIPI*EJRPW-
ER INTERNAL HORSE POWER,
which 6utrival»anybtjmr,.itt use, .!Itismade, en-
tirelyoTlron, both Enhie bearing.-
ndraie'Ca*t-Steclrrlta'WelgJitw,6Ciolbß. On,tasJ ;
it has 1proved itself payable of jierfonmn* from 60
to 100per cent, more work than other Powers with
the same labor of ihe. teanj. It to

<

haye also.completeda combined, THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which' is capable of Threahmg
and Cleaning from *0 to 500 bushels of wheat per
day, with from 6 to 8 Horses,and an equal number
ofhands. 4 horses, can thresh jwith.it from 100 to

200 bushels per day.of wheat, and 400.t0 SOO ot
oats. It is very,convenieat, for those who follow
Threshing, and for two or more) farmers toown in
company: it is more convenient to move than any
machine in use. The Machine stands on, the wag-
on while threshing—the Power is loaded on the

same wagon in moving—two horses are sufficient

to move it; it will save enough labor in threshing
2000 bushels to pay its extra cost It will thresh

in the field or 6yaßtack as conveniently as injrbarn.
The cylinder and concave can readily be adjusted
soas to thresh with equal lacility both tough ana dry
grain. It is free from the complication and liability
to get out of order of other jmachines of the kind,
and of less cost—price $lOO,OO. ,

Power, i i
Wagon attached if ordered,! j 4u,ou
Improved Thresher and Shaker, 40,00

Machine makers Buppliedjonjthe mostreasonable
terms. Powers made by wholesale by I.W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. Threshers,' Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley, Columbia, Pa. '

All orderß directed to the subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

1 SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
tf-20june 14 '

Interesting to the ladies! .■
r;r\f\ YDS. new style Berege De Lanes—deci
OUU dedly the pretties} of,the season.

nnn YDS. plain and figured Silk POPLINS—-
iiUU in beautiful colors—-Just received at

FONDERSMITH & HERR’S, .
' N(>. 5, East King st;

MANTILLA SILKS !• . ;

With glossy black boiled Silks; very rich change-
able blacjt and green, blue and green, orange and
blue, &c„ all very desirable colors for Ladies
Scarfs and Mantillas—together with a baautifiil,as-

sortment of Black Silk Laces for. Trimmings, very
cheap. J ,| 1

THE LAST OF THE SEASON. \ :
Anolhefr lot and the last that can possibly be had

this season, of those very desirable Summer Silks,
■which iB decidedly the neatest and cheapest.article
a Lady can wear. Call at the Farmer’s Favorite
Store, 'No. East King st., Lancaster.

CHEAP SUGARS,
Good Coffees and French Teas—Forsale whole-

sale and Retail, at the Farmer’s Favorite Spire,

No. 5, East King st. 1, Lancaster.
KrCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.

SOMETHING jNEW!
Bohemian Grass Cloth Lustres 1 a most delight-

ful article for Ladies Summer;Dresses, and the first
of the season—Just received from New York.

PARASOIisi
, Another supply ol those black and green change-
able Turc Satin parasols—together with some mag-
nificent China and fancy bordered—Warranted of
the best materials, and will be Bold at reduced pri-
ces, at ‘ FONDERSMITH & HERR’S.

TO SHOEMAKERS!
A beautiful assortment of! French Lastings' and

Italian Cloth, in modes, green, brown, black, Btc.,
with Galloons and Lacers to match.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Carpetings, Matting, Drugget, Carriage Cloths,

Plushes, &c., always on hand, att-iusne , ,

fo
j

ndersmith&herr, Si
june 10 tf-20] No. 5, East King st., Lan.

Encourage your own Meclianics.
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estaß-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear of Vankanan’s(form-
erly Schofield’s) hotel. . i ■’

The blinds are made of wood of the'smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having,hadcon-
siderable experience in the manufacture 0.l Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may orders exe-

cuted with despatch and in ;a workmanlike manner.
A variety ofhandsome blinds are on hand lor the

inspection of the public. •• ;
Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal

to new. ; GEORGE FLICK,
april 15 • i

Summer Hats! Summer Hats!
ERBEN & BROTHER, :

National House Building, North Queen Street,

HAVE now in store a complete assortment of
SUMMER HATS,

embracing all kinds and qualities. New style Al-
boni Braid Hats, China Pearl, Leghorn, Panama,
coarse and fine Palm Leaf, Canada Straw, and all

other kinds for Mens’, Boys’ and childrens’, wear,
cheap . —ALSO, — J ,
Sup. Black Cashmerettesfor summer wear; French,

English and American Cloths,all shades and prices;
Doe Skin Cassimeres, Summer Cassimeres and
Linen Drillings.

_ T ' *
„ MARSEILLES VESTINGS

in every variety; splendid. Silk Vestings, new
designs; sup. Black Satins, Summer Pant Stuff,
Cravats, Collars, Hdkfo., Suspenders,'Gloves, Hos-
iery, &c., &c. CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, Northk Queen<st.,Xan’r.

June 3 >9

Fourth of July.

A CELEBRATION of the ensuing Anniversary

of American Independence, (irrespective of
party,) will be held at the public house of Lewis
R. Hibbchman, in the Village of Lexington, Eliza-
beth township- ' !

MANAGERS-.
Samuel H. Miller, Elizabeth'.
Simon P. Eby, ff

Henry Sbreiner, Penn.
J. Mohler, Ephrata.
ThomaßJones, f<

J. L. Gross, ‘ f

, P. M. Heitler, “

J Dr. S. Reamsnyder, “

L. S. Hacker, “

Col. A. Ream, Reamatown.
Israel Heitler, “

Col. Jesse Reinhold, Schomeck. ■ \

Dr. J. Robinßon, Ephrata.
William Frey, Warwick. <

Jonas W. Bucher, “

Dr. A Shelly, “

Dr. L. Holl, “

H.A. Zug, “

Jacob Shiffer, Elizabeth.
B. P. Hibshman, <c ,
John Elaer, “

Peter Martin, (i

Elias Eby, “

Elias Stober, u
H. H. Shirk, W;eat Cocalico.
Dr.*D. E. Shirk,Elizabeth, [may 20-17-td

PAPER HANGING.
REMOVAL.

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
No. 142 Chesnut street, above 6th, Philadelphia,

Manufacturers ami importers of paper
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, above Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they are prepared to ex-

libit the most extensive stock of Paper Hangings
in the United States, including every,variety from
the lowest priced articles to the finest gold and
velvet decorations, all of which they will sell at

the lowest rates. [jane 3-19-6 m ;

Rich mantilla Silks.
ERBEN & BROTHER,

Have just opened a great variety ol handsome
Silks, suitable for Mantillas. .

CHANGEABLE SILKS FOR MANTILLAS. .
Rich Changeable Silks, Black, Watered and

Glossy Black Silk and Turc Satins for Dresses,:
Mantillas, and Scarfs, cheap. . I,

ALSO,— J
Black Silk Laces and Fringes, Lace Veils, Embl
Cambric Hdkfs., CapesjSpencers, Collars, Brc., Stc.

CHASS M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, North Queen street,

may 13 „ ;

, SHARON SLEEPER, i j
Umbrella Parasol Manufactory,

No. 344 Market Street, Next door above 10th‘
Street, South side, PHILADELPHIA. ~

WHALEBONE for Dresses, Corsets, Btc.; Rat-
tanfor Coach Makers, Plumbers, Builders, &c.

Flounces and other Trimming Pinked and Goffeldl.
XTAll REPAIRS attended to pertaining to the

Umbrella Business. .
' [Jnne3-19-3m .

Proposals for Wood.
-

. Sdpebiktendert’s Oflice,. >

Parkesbtjrg, June 9, 1851* f .

SEALED proposals for the delivery of wood at
the differentstations along the line! of the Co-

lumbia and Philadelphia Rail Road, will, be recei-

ved at this office until Monday, July.2lst next.
Persons proposing will state at what station they

can deliver the wood, the quantity, quality, and
price.of the same, also thq; of cords per
months Payments to be made monthly*

' A. L. ROUMFORT,
Superintendent Col. and PbUi. Rail Road,

june 19 6t*»o

More Kew Boobs,

AT WILLIAM MURRAY’S Cheap Book Store,
Kramph’s Building, North Queen sL, Lan’r.

Dictionary of Sacred Quotations, or Scripture
.Themes and Thoughts, by Rev. H. H. Weld.

Journal and Letters of Rev. Henry Martyn,
edited by the Rev. S. Wilberforce, first American

A General History of the Sabbatarian Churches,
by M. T. Davis,

Ship and Shore in Madeira,Lisbon and the Med-
iterranean, by Rev. Walter Colton,late or the U.
S Navy, new revised edition.

American Education, itsprinciples and elements,
by Edward D. Mansfiejd.

Williams’ Travellers and-Tourists Guide for 1851.
Through the United States, Canada, &c., containing
the routeß of travel by steamboats,-stage and canal;
together wjth decriptions of and routes to the prin-
cipal places of fasionable resort, with other valua-
ble information, accompanied with an entirely new

and authentic map of the United States, including
California, Oregon, &c., and a map ofthe Island ol

Cuba, by W. Williams. .
,

Lives of theiSigners of the Declaration ol Inde-
pendence, by N. Dwight, Esq.

Harper’s New Monthly Magazine for June.
Just received from Philadelphia and New V’ork a

large assortment of Sunday School Books, Class
Books, S. S. Records, &c., which will be sold at
publishers prices. .

On our shelves may at all times be found a gene-
ral assortment of-Books in every department of
literature, which will be sold at tho very lowest
P

A fresh supply of Port Monaies, prices from
37* cents to $4,00. POpket Books of every style
and price. , ,

• Blank Books, consisting of Cap, Demy and

Medium Day Books, Ledgers, Journals, Cash, In-
voice} Record Books, &c., &c.

A large assortment of Cap and Letter Paper,
plain and ruled.

Also a set of Surveyors Instruments—Compass,
Chain, Btc., offered at a bargain, at

.

'
’ WM. MURRAY’S .

Cheap Book Store, North Queen street, Lancaster,
june 3 19

Saddlery and Coackware.

THE subscribers have just recoil 9 general
assortment of Saddlery 'and Coachware, em-

bracing the latest styles of
■HUUSHTBSS ESMUBTJOTinSiBSj

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins,
i FANCY F.NAMELF.D'LEATHER,
Deer Hair. Btc. ALSO,

patent iron axles and hubs,
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Bands, Patent Leather,
Enamelled OilTop Hides, Head and Curtain Lining,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, &c.,.Btc„ all of which are
offered at Philadelphia prices at the new and cheap
Hardware Store, North Queen street, between
Shober’B.and Van Kanan’s hotels.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
an 17

Millinery*.
SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS.

MRS. KURTZ invites the attention of the La-
dies of this city and county, to the large and

varied assortment of
SPRING ftND SUMMER BONNETS j&BP

which she has just received from
phia. They consist of the latest' and most beauti-
ful patterns, and can be had at prices asreasonable
as any other Millinery establishment in Lancaster.

The attention of the Ladies is also invited to her
splendid assortment of RIBBONS of every style
and color; and also to her Bonnet Caps, Artifi-
cials, fkc. '

,
Millinery; Rooms—North Queen Street, nearly

opposite Wenla’s Bee Hive Store.
JKrAßhare of public patronage is respectfully

solicited. '[May 6-2m-15

Conestoga Foundry for Bent.

THE Foundry of the,subscriber, at GRAEFF’S
LANDING, on the Conestoga,near the city of

Lancaster, 1and now in the occupancy of Mr.C.
Kieffer, will be for rent from the Ist day of April
next. There is a water power of about lo feet,
which mightTeadily be increased to 18 feet ;ren-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power.. 4 . .

The large Brick Ware House adjoining the Foun-
dry will be rented with it

The Conestoga being navigable thatdistance and
above it, Iron and Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very door.

For terms, enquire of C. Nauhan, (Innkeeper)
residing oh the premises, or of the subscriber, in
Manor township. . MATTHIAS GRAEFF.

may 6j*sl 15-tf

the cheap parasol depot.
TO THE LADIES!

CHARLES M. ERBEN &

National House Buildingy North Queen Street,

INVITE the attention ofLadies to their fashion*
able and very cheap assortment of

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS, ■
of all kinds and qualities, including lined and
watered. 1. - ‘

! LADIES LOOK HERE! ,

Real beautiful Chene Silk, Plainand Figured and
Changeable Silk, Plain and Fringed Turc Satin
Parasols, all selling rapidly at *
• ; ERBEN’S:CHEAP. STORE, .
National House Building, North Queen it.,.Lan r.

day 13 16

IIRErl«OOF PlMtt ‘'

Ob* iHroEMOTltacoYßEiia or the

V’ ■ -
~

;Tju:sebt Amc.’"- v* .' •: • '
mHIS mlner&ljcpmpoSnd isfoundin the.town pi

X Cpanty,??. y., in a golf
about aixhundred feet belowtbe stir-
rounding country: When taken Bromilr bed,'4t
presents a beautiful color Tpßembliflg mahogany*
After a fair trial,.it is pronounced by
judges to be far superior to the Ohio paint. One of
its important componentsbeing red oxyde of iron,
an intelligent public will readUy see that the differ-'
ent colors ore more readily brought out by mixing
a less quantity of.o*her paints,,than ifit were black
oxyde, gettingva liv elipr *cdr6r at less expense.—
Forming a perfect c&nent body, a large portion
being silica, it bids* defiance to the action of the
weather, and is a great protection against the de-
vouring element. • .

All the colors may be got up from this compost
tion, from a beautiful lead to a jetblack, with less
than half the expense ofthe usual way, forming a

harder coat, which is believed to be twice as val-
uable. It is also susceptible ofreceiving a high

polish, and maybe use for thefinestkind of ...P ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
This composition-will be found especially useful

for paintingall kinds ofoutside, houses, steamboats,
ships, schooners, sloops, &c., as it is wholly imper-
vious to water, and less attractive to the frays of the
sun than any other paint now in use.

In introducing this paint to the public, the pro-
prietor flatter? himself that the superioradvantages

ha has in obtaining the raw material, it beingpure
and taken from a bed one hundred a fifty feet in

heightand being the finest and purest substance of
the kind, or as much so as any in tne..world ; and
in addition to that, exposed to action jofrain and
frost, rendering it constantly softer and nurer, and
no pains shall be spared in manufacturing. After
testing its qualities they will be satisfied it is notan
imposition upon their credulity, (of which there is
so much dbne at the present day,) but on the con-
trary, the high commendation it received is eufiir
cient to warrant its reception. . ) . ,

For cottages, of either wood orbrick, this paint
cannot be too highlyrecommended. For Railroad
Depots, Bridges, Cars, and Public Buildings of all
descriptions, it is invaluable. It is now being used j
on the Atlantic Steamers and Packets, with great
satisfaction, and must soon supersede all other

paint, for like purpose. For coach painting it is

said to be a perfect desideratum, it being suscepti-

ble to the highest polish, and forming a surface as

hard as marble. For Farm Houses, OutBuildings,
Fences, Factories and Foundries, its value can

scarcely be calculated; its fire,and weather proof
qualitieshave been thoroughly testedj and has found
favor with the public, so much so, thata building
covered with this paint will insure at less premium
than a buildingcovered with other paint.

A few testimonials are annexed of men who are
competent to judge:

This certifies, that having examined and subjected
to chemical action the Paint from the premises of

E. W. Fish, of Herkimer co.,N. Y., 1 concur in
the above analysis, and believe it lobe capable of

formine the most durable coat ofahy substance now

used. M.C. Brown.
Columbia} N. Y., Feb . 14, 1851.

We hereby certify,that we have used in painting,
Fish’s Fire-proof Paint, and think it excels any
thing of the Kind we ever used. We have painted
some of the best brick buildings in Albany with it.

Covering' well and giving a fine lustre, we think it
equal to white lead or better.

Roosevelt & Percy.
Albany, Feb. 1, 1851. ;

• New York, Dec. 16,'1550.
I have used the New York Fire-proof Paint, from

the farm ofElias W. Fish, in Herkimer county, and
am well satisfied of its superiority for painting out-

side of buildings, roofs, &c., &c, I find it much
cheaper than other paints for the like purposes, as

it requires less oil, and covers better, and forms a

coaf similar to elate. Radcliff Carman,
Painter $ Paint Manufacturer, 85 Barclay st. N.Y.

I hereby certify that I made use ot Fish’s Paint
last season in painting my house, and this spring
examined it, and found it held its color well and
became very hard and solid, fastening to the wood
and equal to any other paint

Schuyler, March, 1851
Geo. W. Harvet.

Brooklyn, November, 16/A, ISSO.
I have used and sold large quantities of the New

York Fire-proof Paint, from the Farm of Mr.. E.
W. Fish, in Herkimer county, and am well satisfied
that it possesses qualities superior tp Blake’s Fire-
aroof Paint, and superior to any aimiliar kind of
Paint now in this market and heretofore used by
our painters, and besides, is afforded at a less price
than others that I consider inferior to it in quality.

Aaron Cragin, Painter ..

Mohawk, March 25, 1851;
We hereby»certi£ that we have used in painting,

E.W. Fish’s Fire-proof Paint, and cheerfully re-

commend it to thepublic as the most valuable paint
we have ever used, being in its native state a beau-

tiful color for all outside painting, which may be

cheaply changed to almost any desired color, form-
ing a heavier and harder coat than any other paint
now in use. J. A. & Jermain Clark,

Painters.
I fully concur in the above, and will add, as a

body paint, where a white finish is desired, it is

unsurpassed, covering it completely.
Horace Spencer, Patnter.

I hereby certify, that I used two barrels of E.
W. Fish’s Paint last fall. This spring on opening

of canal I ordered five tcyi of it. Keiog so well

pleased with the article,! cheerfully recommend it

to the public as a very durable paint, and giving
strength to all other paints it is mixed with.

b J. & H. Habdis,
Painters and Paint Dealers.

Albany, April 10, 1850.

ROSWELL HOVEY, No. 87 Barclay street, N.
Y., Principal Agent for the United Statesand South
America.

For sale at the Hardware Stores ol
PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,

Between Shober’s and Vankanan’s Hotels, N.
Queen street, and GEO. D. SPRECIIER,

N. Queen street, Agents for Lancaster county,

may 27
Opposed to all s •

THE have* placed on the State Road,
an entire new line of passenger Cars, called

«OUR-LINE.”
These Cars have no superior in point of style,

comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 in every sense ol

the word. This Line leaves
NO 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA;

every day at Ui o’clock, A. M. (except the Sab-

bath) for Lancaster, Columbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves Herr’s hotel, Columbia, at

12: Lancaster at 12i_,and Downingtowu at 2 o’c ock,
P M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in

time to take the eastern line at 5 o’clock for New

The cars are attached to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which, gives them a decidqd pre-
ference over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars

must, from their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from danger.

The subscribers are aware ol the monstrous
monopoly against which they have to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement ol all who are opposed to

monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the folio-wingrates, viz :

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances.
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can

be carried over the road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that our friends may not mistake OUK
LINE ” we give the color of the cars, which is

TRUE BLUE,' and ask [he patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in

& cO .

april 29
Newspapers and Periodicals.

JUSTreceived a large stock of the famous
BROTHER JONATHANS,

containing about seventy beautiful illustrations with
a large amount of instructive and interesting read-
ing matter, to be had by the single, dozen or hun-
dred copies. Price only 12i cents.

« GleasonsPictoral Drawing Room Companion,”
one of the most beautiful newspapers in the world,
and printed ina style suitable for binding,’each num-

ber containg 6or 8 beautiful engravings. Subscri-
bers taken, and single-copies sold.

....

The Boston Museum* a large and splendid sheet,

Subscription price only $2,00 a year.
Also, The Flag ofour Union. •

« Star Spangled Banner.
« Saturday Evening Post.

<< Yankee Blade.
«< . Dollar Newspaper.
« Scientific American.
<< Home Journal,

. <{ New York Tribune.
« Weekly Herald.
« New York Police Gazette.

AH the attTafbe^l“^n
e
d
r ".‘all

mohlhly periodicals
the foreign reviews ana ,
the cheapbook store ot j w H SPANGIIER ,

may 27 tf-loj

lronBaiuns Manufactory
C®v„ Mch &treet, Mow Broad,PHIL’A.

N°: WHITE & DEVENEY,

RVSPECTFDLLY call tlie attention ofthe public
generally ofLancaster and elsewhere, to their
some Designs and Patterns of BAILING for

Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, Btc., &c.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands ofevery description and style, con-
sthntly kept on hand. Persons who may want any
of the above articles, will please give u» acai'.assssssg

CHEAPEt.THAHKtffijITi 'HBnilll’S. .

THE; sub»cribet-.iii.cnmUntly recairbig large .■unp!io» ofHardKara, Cutlery, Saddlery, be.,
, bc-ydireetfrohi the mannlicturon br the United
StatesairfdiofEurope hhucethe earing ofone or
twoprofiti, eaiblee him ito offer inducement, equal
to'the-beat aoniea .inTiiuldalpbin orNewYork.
Persona commencliig Honsekeep-■ • lnN'«iUSod a'fnU naortinenf oferpnrtlung■ in the Hardware line,,embracing C Bfi A R

WA H U, .which homannbctnree Ofenpenor
qualitrand aella atnnprecedthtediowiatea.

Carpenters and Bnllders, WiU find a
:foil assortment ofthe moatapprovedarticles in

the Hardware line, ;embricing; Glass, Paint, ..

• &c., and at prices that muslt a .contin-
- uahee oftheir patronage.

Cabinet makers, Will find*; fpll nnort-
' ■ ment ofgoods in their line,including all kind,

• of Bed Pina, Mahogany.Veneora,
Moulding, Fret Work, Roaeta, be., be.

Coacb Makers.—The subscriber is. fully
prepared to meet their wants with a stock of
Hardware, embracing finished Bolt*, Md,
Castings, Springs,.Axles, Banda, Spokes, Shafts
and Fellows, Hydes, PatentLeather,Laces, sc.

Saddlers, Will find that his a«ortment and
prices furnish advantages that cannot fail to
ensure a continuance of their patronage.

Smiths and Machinists, Will find no
difficulty in selecting such sizes of Iron, Steel,
Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Serew Plates, Filet,
&e., his stock being very largo and tenna -a©* ’

commnd&tihg. , ,

Farmers, Will find a complete assortment nr
the Hardware line, embracing Chains, Ploughs,
Grain Cradles, Forks, Scythes, Clover, and

' Timothy Seed, Bags, 6c., &c., and prices shall
be such as will insure a continuance of their
very liberal patronage.

Merchants, May rest assured that any^ ar-
ticles in the Hardware line required by them
will be- furnished at prices that will make it

their interest to give him the. preference ove_r
the Philadelphia and New York markets.

Stoves. The most extensive variety and ol

approved kinds, at manufacturers’prices.
Sans and Iron.—The subscriber has the

agency of the Duncannon Work? for the sale
of their Nails and Iron, and isat all times pre-
pared to receive orders and furnish them t» the
factory prices. He has also a full assortment
of ColemanvilloNails.

Guns and Pistols, Rock and Gun Powder,
Safety Fues by the piece orbarrel; Lead Pipe,
Wire Spelter, Zinc, &c., on the most
favorable terms.

Clever, Tlmotliy and Flax Seed
WANTED, for which the highest price will be
given in cash

may 13-16-3m]
\ GEO. M. STEINMXN,

West King at., Lancaster.

GOOD THINGS!
THE subscriber lakes this method of informing

his friends anil the public in general, that he
still continues the s

CONFECTIONARY .& FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No.6, East King street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, he
ia prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
most splendid style-—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boqueta, &c.,
Btc., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par-
ties, &c. . , . . ,

Cakes*—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city- They can be
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap-
proved kinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams-.—Haying made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, will
be found, if not «ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any inthis city.

As to the creams whichhe shall furnish, he challenges
competition in the quality, variety and richness of

flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-

duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

_

Water IceH, a delicacy never before offered
in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to

the Lancaster public, this truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured, that it requires but to

be known to render it one of the most popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment itwill
be made by a person who, from experience and

practice, is a perfect master of his business, and
therefore the public: may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article

Lancaster, May 6,
JOHN L. KEFFER.

15-tf

Nature and Art,
In all their various combinations cannot possibly

more attractive, than
F. J.KRAMPH’S

‘ OAK liALL CLOTHING STORE

rat the present time. For there a more exten-

sive assortment, and a greater variety of
READY MADE MEN’S

and Boys’ Clothing now offered, than perhaps
was ever known before in the City or County.

Also French, English and American Cloths, Cas-
imers and Vestings of every texture, pattern and

color; Satinets, Cashmarets, Merinos, Angolas,
Tweeds, Linens, Cottonades, Handkerchiefs, Cra-

vats, Shams, Collars, Suspenders, Umbrellas and

Hosiery, in almost endless variety. . .
The large amount of sales, and the increasing

demands upon this establishment, have enabled the
proprietor to offer greater inducements to purcha-
sers, than on any former occasion, bringing every
article within the abilities of the laboring man and
the Mechanic, as well as the Farmer and the pro-
fessional man. Confident of giving saUsfction, and

that his future efforts will be appreciated and suit-

ably* rewarded, F.J. KRAMPH embraces the
present as a proper oppbrtunity of returning nis
sincere thanks to his friends and a generous public
for past patronage.

Now come to Kramph’s Oak Hail
And buy a suit of clothes,
jYou’ll surely find none in all
The city as cheap as those.

Upon his shelves and counter
In such inviting piles,
Or else made up to order
In any size or styles;

Then don’t forget Oak Hall',
The place you all know well
In North Queen street, then call
Right opposite Siiober’b Hotel.

Lancaster, April 22,

PURIFYING EXTRACT
The Greatest

BLOOD PDIIHER
In the whole WorldJ

jy price $1 per Bottle, or Six Bottle*for $5-

It tinow put up In QUART BOTTLES. ortho
tame power and medical '•

Each Large bottle, contains SIXTY-FOUR DOBES,
and the medications “f 0 so Strongly Concentrnted
thatonly On© la required ata Do*© twee

timet a day—thus one bottle lest* Twenty-OnoDayo,
which i» much longer then s bonl« of any ohier uredlrtn"
lasts,because there Is required of this a leas Quantity

“Thereat Svr'rumtt of thisßind PnrMeroverall

Virtues of some Scarce amd Rare
TpHiatv Roots and Barks,

which no other meiltcineporeesMi. There are the towtccr-
Jl.n Purifiers of tho Blood that were ever known to

rither ludiSlofwhite mniurnd there behig eowpotiiuW with
the Uronyly-concentrated "Extract* of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY A NO SASSAFRAS BARKS,

make this Vegetable Extract, not only
Rlood Purifier, but also, a cheaper mtdmnc oy

Seat odds San’any other. R to
quantity of It that may be bought for One tJSd.
much longer, and will care Ten Times more Blood

disease, than One Dollar*t worthofbany other medicine,
py kor undoubted proof of the Caret of

Scrofula, Fever-Sores,

saesssrsPOtk f.omiapo,

SsferiKm
give away.

F°Wm!g. B
BAKEH and J. W.RAWLINS, Lan’r,

R Williams and Wm A Leader, Colombia,
J R Brubaker, New.Hollaml,
J T Anderson, Marietta,
L & E Ro/er, Churchlo.wn,
T A Galt, Strasburg, .
YV W Passmore, Christiana,
George Ross, Elizabethtown,
S Aichenberger.Bainbridge,
J Stauffer, Mount Joy,
N Wolle, Litiz,
S Ensminger, Maoheim,
0 P Gross, Ephrata,
John Wrikle, Hinkletown,
S W Klauser, Fairview,
J G & S S Robinson, Intercourse,
B Bower, Conestoga Centre,
JohnKolp, Safe Harbor,
S Allison, Martick Forge, -
S Risk & Brother, Buck,
F McSparran, Fairfield,
JP Harlan, Oak Run,

And by Merchant nod Druggy generally. n _

132, North Second street, Philade |P“a^°ie
w

S
4

al'
Agents. . *■

Rouzer’s Sole Leather.
IMPORTANT TO SHOEMAKERS,

o/trvrv POUNDS Router’s Sole Leather.
OUUU- 3000 ponnds Fall’s celebrated Sole
Leather.

2000 pounds Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather.
Also a very line article ofFinished UpperLeather.
Call Skins,Kips, &c„ be. For' sale low at die

Leather Store of tho subscriber, sign ofthe Uolitn
\ LAST, a few doors west of Steinman’s Hardware
Store. M. H. LOCHER.

april 20 i

James Crawford,

PPAIN AND ORNAMENTAL LEAD SASH
WORKER, 263 Race street, below Eighth,

north side, Philadelphia, is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the above line; Lead Sash being
well adapted for church, railway depot, and cottage
windows. J. C., would also call attention to his
stock of GARDEN HAND GLASSES and CON-
SERVATORIES, which are peculiarly adapted for
rearing plants in the interior of houses. Can be
made to any pattern.

Stained and colored Glasshouse Painting and
Glazing in all their branches.

June 17 3m- 21 .

To Contractors.

SEALED proposals for building a Bridge across
Little Conestoga Creek, at or near Lintner’s

Mill, on'the road leading to Safe Harbor, will be
received at the Commissioner’s Office, until 2
o’clock on Monday, the 30th inst.

Tbe plan and specifications can be ■2en at said
office, at any time previous to letting.

HENRY MUSSELMAN,
DAVID STYER, •
SAMUEL FRY,

Commissioners.June 11 ld-21]

Estate of Abraliam Hackman,
Bequeathed to his Executor in trustfor Maria Zook.
In the Orphans' Court ot the County ofLancaster,

WHEREAS John Reist, Trusteeunder the will
of the said Abraham Hackman, of Maria

Zook, did on the ninth day of June, 1861, file in
the Office of the Clerk of said Court, his account
of the said estate:
‘Notice is hereby'given to all persons interested

in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the Monday of September, 1851,. for the
confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, . BENJ’N KAUFFMAN, Clerk 0. C.
Clerk’.a-Office, Lan. June 17. 21-4 t

Estate of Henry Appel.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. ol Lan.

WHEREAS, SamuelNiasley, Assignee of Hen-
ry Appel, did on the fifth dayofJune, 1851,

file in tho office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoint-
ed the 18th day of August, 1861, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed,

Attest, HENRY S’TOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys Office, Lan. :June 10, 1851. 4t-21

Teachers’ Convention.

THETeachers ofLancaster County are earnestly
requested to meet in Convention, at the public

hause ol Wm. J. Steele, in the city of Lancaster,
on Saturday the 2nd day of August next t

for the
purpose of transacting business of the utmost im-
portance to Teachers and the commuuity.
P MANY TEACHERS.

June 10 20-td
fg-All the papers of Lancaster city and county

favorable, to the cause of Education, will please
publish till day of meeting.

Baths! Baths! Bathing !

JAMEiS CROSSrespectfully informshis numerous
customers and thepublic in general, that he has

opened a splendid. -BATHING ESTABLISHMENT ,
in connection with his SHAVING and HAIRCUT-
TING SALOON, where can be had HOT & COLD
BATHS, which are always ready from from 6
o’clock in the morning until ten at night, and on
Sunday morning from 5 until 9.

Remember the location—N. W. Cornerof Centre
Square, next door to T. & H.Baumgardner’s Store.

Lancaster, June 10. 20-tf

Estate of Afom. HaverstlcK, dec’ll.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Abra-
ham Haverstick, late of West Earl township,

Lancaster county, dec’d. having been issued to the
subscribers: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested, to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement, to either
of the undersigned.

CHRISTIAN B. HESS,
West Lampeter Twp.

JACOB GOOD, Martic..
„ ABNER HAVERSTICK,

Conestoga.june 3 6tM9]

Estate of Samuel Ramsey.

ALL persons indebted to SamuelRamsey, de’d,
late of Guilford townsnip, Franklin county,

Pa., are requested to make payment to the subscri-
ber residing in said township, about lour miles east

of Chambersburg, to whom Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted ; and all persons having
claims on said estate are requested, to present them

, properly authenticated for sett^^t
qyleß,

Administrator.•june 3-19.-6f]

Fine Table oil.
5 BASKETS of Damion Bordeaux Table Oil, a

very choice article. Just received and for sale
at CHARLES A. IffiINlTSH’S_
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, Eaat

King atraat, Laocaittr. [ jnna

THEM E N US'EXCITE MEN T.
4 p mnnyof nnrlr-Itixens willnot 6(1 able,6n ac-

Mother matter.,ito? visit
LMdon dnriig theSihibiUon ofthe Woddfslnge-
auity.tteproprietore ofthe' • 1_ ’

_ ,

LANCASTER HALLOF FASHION,
J. RATHFOS St WM. HENSLKR,

(successors to Joli.feormlej) bite now on hand the
largest! and:cheapest; stock oF elegant Clotting
{New Spring Styles) ever ,offered to the public,
which ttcj are determined to sell at extremely low

are determined to maintain the confidence
of their friends, and have exerted all their endeavors
.to bring oat a splendid. stock of Clothing for this
season, and by their superior facilities in the pur-
chase of their cloths, the immense .numbet of ex-
cellent workmenemployed,and the talent displayed
in the cutting department, they can offer elegant
cloth Dress and Frock Coats from $5 to $12,0(V,
fine Satin Vests $1,50 to$3,black and fancy Cassi-
mere Pants $2 to $5 j light Summer Clothing in
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices.
Visit the extensive establishment of Ralhfou and
Hensler.and secure a saying ofat least 30per cent,
on your purchases.: Our aim is to please and ac-

commodate all; and in order to do this we manu-

facture clothingat almost every price. Sellingfor
cash only enables us to offer clothing at . a very
trifling advance. Our motto is

« SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.”
Weare confident- that an examination by you is

all that is necessary to confirm •: what we may say,
and secure your custom. Also a full assortment oi

piece goods on hand, which will be made to ordei |
in the best manner! at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction.

T HWe have secured the servicesof Mr.JUbtrit n.
FERGUSON, long known to tte public as an ex-

perienced culler, i Mr. Ferguson. has been lor a

number of years in connection with some ol the

most fashionable MerchantTailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from his hands will be done
in the best style. \

Rathfon & Hensler avail themselves of this occa-

sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends
for the very liberal patronage heretofore received,
and hope to merit!a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS!
Open your ears J for .which if you will Biop
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks .

Shakespeare.--.
s Tifl strange—’tis very wonderful!

That Rumor once the truth should speak
Astonishing the multitude:

To see her play so strange a freak—
But il in doubt you have indulged,

You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more,
If you’ll but take the time to call

At Rathfon & Hensler’s Store.
The most fastidious there will find

Clothes suited to their taste and mind,
The best and cheapest ever made,

Of every fashion, every shade j
Just call and see,-you’ll find forsooth,

That Rumor sometimes speaks thetruth.
’Tis rumored that RATHFON & HENSLER’S

HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatdM va-
riety, best made, and cheapest Clothing in the city

of Lancaster. That’s the place , Gentlemen 3 that’s
the place to get. your' money back. Call and see

them. o£rDon’t forget the place. The Lancaster
Hall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National House, and the third door South or
"Orange. [june3-l9

LAfIIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!

YOUR attention isrespectfully invited—Mantil-
las, Visittes, Mantillas. Mantilla Bilks, plain

and watered India silks, plaid, and striped fine
printed Foulards, yard wide; Small plaid and pin
striped Silks,rich figured and plaid Silks, Berges
and. Grenadines, Poplins, figr’d and plain—a)
shades, Lawns and French Jaconet, thm material
lor evening dresses, dotted swiss, mull, book mus-
lin pink blue and buff dotts, silk parasols, para-
sols, parasols 50 cts. to $2,50, black, silk lace for
Trimming, mull and book muslins, a good article
for 121 cts. worth 25 cts., Fine striped and plaid
mus'ins. ~

.... . r
The above goods in connection with all kinds ol

Summmer- wear, we are now offering at great"
bargains, much below their original price.

. ’ THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.
Sign of the Golden Eagle, Corner of East King

and Centre Square. . ,

JUST RECEIVED
1 else light prints worth 10 cts. selling for 6J-.
1 case black and White ‘‘ • °**

1 case blue and orange, “ 8 cls-

-1 case bleached and unbleached muslins, extra
good For 61 cts. At,the Golden Eagle.B THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

tf-20


